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{ Local News
Messrs. G. H. and R. L. Watts

spent Sunday with Mr. P. H.
iwans near Angeius.

Messrs. Eail Pigg and E. S.
Williams of Charlotte spent
from Saturday until Tuesday
with relatives here.
We are requested to announce

that Rev. M. C. King will preachI at Bethlehem church next Sun
day at 3 o'clock.
Page camp Woodmen of the

World meets next Saturday
night. No notice cards will be
sent this month. Every member
is urged to be present.

Mr. D. A. Simpson of Monroe
came down Sunday afternoon
io spena a day or two. Mrs.
Simpson returned home with
him yesterday, after spending a

couple of weeks with relatives
here.
Mr. Baxter Mills, who is one

of Uncle Sam's boys at Camp
Greene at Charlotte, came home
Sunday and spent some time at
the home of his father, Mr. AlbertMills, a few miles east of

f Pageland.
Rev. A. H. McArn of Cheraw

will speak at Dudley Thursday
night about the importance of
the Y. M. C. A. work in the
army. He is an excellent
speaker, and those who hear
him will be richly repaid for
their effort.
Word has been received here

that the 42nd Division of Engineershas arrived safely in
France. Mr. B. C. Pigg of
Pageland and James Brasington
of Cheraw are members of this
division. The date of sailing or
the date or place of landing have
not been made known. There
are 3S.000 men in this division,
every state in the union being
represented.
Mr. J. B. Arant of Monroe has

purchased the barber shop here
from Mr. P. W. Funderburk,
and has moved his family here.
They now occupy the McGuirt
house near the Coca Cola
bottling plant. Mr. Arant is
an experienced barber, and is
said to be one of the best in this
section. He expects to occupy
the new brick shop on Pearl
street as.soon as it can be erected.
Rev. J. W- Elkins received

news Saturday that his wife,
who is visiting her son in Charleston,suffered a broken arm
one day last week in an automobileaccident as she was being
dnven to the home of her son
upon her arrival in Charleston.
Her son, Mr. Boyd Elkins, was
driving the car when it collided
with another car on one of the
streets of the city. The other

f .- 1 * 1
uw upaiio ui ilie cur sustained
only minor hurts. Mrs. Elkins
is reported to be recovering
nicely. She had been visiting
at Ridgeville, S. C. for a few
days before going to Charleston.
Mr. William A. Kirklev, who

has been in the navv about
three years, came home Sunday
to spend three or tour days at
the home of his father, Mr. R. K.
Kirklev. He leaves tomorrow
to resume his duties on his ship,
the Alabama. Mr- Kirkley
states that the submarines are
not so menacing now as a tew
weeks aco. Hp thinbe
have been thinned out to some
extent. His ship has been con
voying troop transports, and on
one occasion had a three hour
encounter with J submarines,
which were discovered about 3
o'clock in the morning. The
periscopes were shot to pieces,
but it was not known whether
or not the submarines were lost. |His vessel is the one that got the
signals confused and fired upon i
an Italian submarine a few
weeks ago, killing two or three
men.
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Cotton sold on this market
or 28.05 cents yesterday. Seed I
(.00 a hundred. a

Mr. Ben Lowry, of Flint, Tex. v

is spending some time with n

relatives here and at Taxahaw. P
Mrs. Annie Deese of the Wolf i

n i - **
rona secnon aieo Monday atternoonof pellagra, after an illnessof several weeks. The r

body was buried at Wolf Pond ^yesterday. -j
Remember that packages in- c

tended for soldiers in France u
must not weigh over 7 pounds, d
and must be mailed not later c
than tomorrow if the boys are f
to receive them by Christmas. c

Hon. W. F. Stevenson, of
Chtraw, congressman for this a

district, will speak in the school 1
auditorium here tonight of the ^
work of the Young Men's a

Christian Association. Mr S
Stevenson is known to almost a

every person in this section and v

a good crowd will doubtless 1
hear him. A rare treat is in v

store for those who attend. )
i

Superintendent J. A. Knight >
writes the Journal that a 2 day >

teachers meeting will be held at 1

Chesterfield Friday and Satur- Jday of this week. All teachers tin the county are urged to be «
present. There will be a meet i

ing Friday night to which the '
public is invited. State Supt. r

Swearingen will address this i

meeting.
Mr. Joseph Amick, principal

of the White Plains school, re
puns a uux supper ai nis scnooi
a few days ago as one of the
most successful events in the
history of the school. The boxesand refreshments amounted
to $62.75 clear of all expenses.
After the supper the friends of
the school raised $18 30, thus
making: a total of $81.05 for
school furniture.

Miss Dular Evans, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Evans
who live three miles east of
Pageland, and Mr. Willie Bowdenof Raeford, N. C. were
married last Sunday morning
about 10 o'clock. The ceremonywas performed at the
home of Mr. Lem Robertson
here by Notarv S. W. Watts.
The bride is an attractive and
worthy young lady. The bridegroomis the only son of Mr.
I. C. Bowden of Raeford. He "

is a machinist hv traHp nnH »c o :
. - . r mum AU u

young man ot splendid character.Mr. and Mi» Bowden will
make their home at Raeford.

In a Charlotte paper Friday
was an article saying that Mr.
Earl Pigg, son of Mr. and MrsH.D. Pigg of Pageland, had
been arrested on a charge of
stealing an army overcoat and
carrying it to a pressing club to
have it shortened and dyed. At
the hearing given Mr. Pigg Friday,however, it developed that
the coat in question was not
stolen at all, but that it was
bought from one of the soldier
boys who preferred to dispose
of it for the cash. It also devel
ooed at the hearing that it had
become an ordinary occurrence
for the armv boys to sell articles
of clothing to the camp work
men to secure cash when they
needed it. Mr. Pigg had seen
the others do it, so he bought a
coat. As it happened, though,
the officials had become suspiciousand notified the pressing J
clubs to 'phone them the next rtime army clothing was brought |in for alteration. Mr. Pigg hap- f
pened to be the next one, and
was therefore carried into police
court. After the hearing he f
was dismissed. It is unlawful
for any civilian to have or wear
army or navy uniforms*

Take Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

ordinance against boys and |others loafing or loitering or £smoking about the cotton plat | (
iihin win nereaner oe rigidly enforced, i he maximum fine will
probablv be emposed upon any gviolators of this ordinance. r(J. E. AGERTON, Mayor. *
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A car being driven by Mr. J.
). Redfearn ran into a buggy 1
nd turned over ab^Mt a mile jyest of Chesterfield last Friday
ight, and several.': the occu- ^
ants were bruised uad scarred, jiiough none were seriously j
urt. In the car with Mr. Red- _

i»arn* were Mr. Henry Chavis, pnd Misses Nell Cato, Jessie
)uick, Nell Funderburk and y,darv Funderburk. Some ol Dhem were thrown clear of the

_

:ar, while three were caught <
inder it, Mr. Chavis was renleredunconscious for a moment
>r two. Miss Jessie Quick suf- <
ered a cut in the head, and the
tthers were scratched and bruis- jid. The car was turned back, jind driven on to Chesterfield,
hough the windshield was
>roken and the stearing gear *
ind axle were bent. They wbre
:oing to the fair, and they went (

myway. It is said that the car I
vas being driven slowly at the *
ime as the traffic was some I
vhat congested and the dust
vas blinding. They were pass 1

ng other vehicles, and were
veil to the side of the road 1
vhen the buggy was seen just
n front, apparently on the }vrong side of the road. The ]>uggy was badly torn up, and 3
he horse and driver disappear,rl«T T. .t.:_ a: .1-
,u »n uasic. up id mis nine me

lameof the owner of the buggy 1
las not been learned. i
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BUSINESS LOCALS i
'or Rent.one good farm
11 12 mil' s south of Monroe.

Vill rent at a bargain. See J.
L Eubanks at Monroe, R. 10 or
I. B. Eubanks at Pageland.
iow is the time for you to have
a 20 year gold case put on
our watch in place of that
lickle one. B. B. Eubanks.

See my guaranteed Fountain
pens. B. B. Eubanks.

Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Watch
Chains, Brooches, Fobs, Rings,

bracelets, Silverware and Clocks.
3. B. Eubanks.

7or Rent.3 horse farm' of
good sand land, 05 or 70 acres

>pen; two good dwellings,
>lenty of outbuilding; good
or cotton. R. W. Cato.
Jor Sale.one nice G room
dwelling with two lots. G. H.

Watts.
For Rent.g o o d six-room
house on Maynard street,

*ood* water and outbuildings.
D I I Dint.
LV. At. lJlillVtllLV

For b.igging and ties at the right
price, see H. B. Graves,

Buy your underwear from Clark
5c Smith.

CtSthat shoes are not over

i last year, clothing not
it higher than last year,
ver 10 f)er cent higher.
Is rough, then why go
id pay two prices.
V thinfr vnu want

we^can get it.

Cato
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ONOLA Free

FACT
ts on hand yet, and more

> at good prices. Boy's
old. Men's Suits prices

:d Homespun and tan

2 cts. Nice Nainsook at
er things just as cheap.
I OiJJJ n i i i S
i. omcKier s Hour, looiced
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BUSINESS LOCALS
For Sale.87 acres clay land
near Mt. Olive church in

White Store township, 35 acres
open land, balance in second
growth saw timber. Bargain
for quick sale. Good terms. J
F. Watts, R. 1. Marshville, N. C.

3 p

For Sale.1917 Model Ford
touring car in good running

shape. A. G. Caston.

After this week the Crowburk
gins will run Thursdays, Fridaysand Saturdays on ly.

For Sale.171 acres sandy land
2 1-2 miles south of Pageland; 80
acres open; balance in forest
growth; good dwelling and 2
tenant houses. J. B. Mills.

Wanted.You to know that
we still sell Men's and Boy's

suits, odd coats, overalls and
work shirts. Mungo Bros.

Cover.that cotton with 3 lb
Bagging, we sell it. Mungo Bros.

Bring.your cotton seed to us.
Mungo Bros.

This.is the place to buy your
dress irnnHs if vnn won* no«'

. , f» Ulll UV»*

goods. C. L. Gulledge.
Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of the

ladies who buys her dress goods
from C. L. Gulledge.
Buy your meal and hulls from
Clark & Smith.

Bring me your beef cattle, or
call me and I'll come and see
them. H. B. Graves.
Home-made molasses, the kind
you used to eat, at G. C. Mangum& Co.

Car.Texas Red rust proof
seed oats. Mungo Bros.

New Mill.We will grind your
corn, any day in the week.

Give us a trial. Peoples Gin Co
Wanted.4-ft wood, green or

dry. Will pay for same beforecar leaves your station.
See me if cash and a squaredeal is what you want. A. L.
I.nltd RftV 1 f'Knrn... C /"*

« \^uv.iaW| o. Vy

3-nc
Wanted.at once 1-inch dryboards, any width. Highest
prices paid, cash. Write me at
once. A. L. Latta. Box 2, Cheraw,S. C.

Work Shoes at last year's price
at C. L. Gulledge's.

Wanted.all your remnants of
long staple cotton. Highest

market price. John E. Smith.
'Phone your orders to Clark &

Smith. Their John Henry
goes in a hurry.
Fresh groceries at the right

price. Clark & Smith.
we always pay the top for
chickens and eggs. Clark &

Smith.
For Rent.one 5 room dwellingsituated on northern edge
of town. Good well, barn on 1
acre lot. $5.00 per month. See
R. E. Richardson or Fred Edgeworth.
For Sale.mv farm of 59 12

acres just south of the town
limits. New dwelling: and other
improvements J. D. Watts.

1

Land Posted.notice is herebygiven that my land in Chesterfieldcoumy is posted against
trespassing in any way. G. M.
Tucker, Monroe, N. C.
For Rent.35 or 40 acres of
clay land, known as mv home

place, five miles east of Pageland.Reasonable terms^ J. W.
Brewer, Pageland, R. 1.
Wanted.to buy sound white
Corn. Pageland Novelty

Works.

For Sale.Hupmobile Roadster,in a No. 1 shape Good
tires. A bargain. Ruby Ga
rage Co.. Ruby, S. C.
'Phone Clark and Smith for

fresh loaf.

BUSINESS LOCALS
For Sale.191G Model touring

car. A 1 condition. Tires
all practically good as ner». J.
D. Redfeain.

Lost.last week small note
book with receipts from I. J.

Brewer to E. R. Sowell. Returnto this office or notify 1. J.
Brewer.

See me for transfer. Prices
reasonable. Terms strictly

cash. R. F. Smith.

Don't.forget the Hallmark
shirts, we still sell them for

$1. Mungo Bros.

Eor Rent.the dwelling ot
Depot street vacated by Mrs.

Brewer- T. B. Watts.

Wood.buy your winter wood
now. Give me vour order for

what vou want. I have 4 tt cord
wood, oak wood and stove wood.
R. F. Smith.

I have two small tracts of
land for sale. If you want to
buy a small tract near Pageland,
see me. R. F. Smith.

McCall Patterns at Mungo
Bros.

Buy that Suit case before vou
go. You will find it at Mungo

Brers.

High Brand.shoes, for Sundaywear, and a good work
shoe, all through the week.
That's what you get at Mungo
Bros.
John B. Stetson Hats. MungoBros.
We are still sending Laundry.
Give us a trial. Clark Jt

Smith.
Feed Mill.new feed mill dots

the work in a jiffy. Bring
your corn. 1Vre will shell and
grind it, or crush it cob and all.
Peoples Gin Co.
We appreciate your orders,
'phone them in. Clark Ac

Smith.

Our gins have just been sharpenedagain and they clean
the seed. Peoples Gin Co.
Last Year's price on Men's
work shoes. Now is your

chance to buy. C. L. Gulledge.
Don't buy your work Shoes un

til vou prpt mv nriroc C I
Gulledge.

Car of Salt just arrived. Mun
go Bros.

: : U'fasb : ;
A number of persons evidentlymisread the little piece in this

column last week about Mr. S.
H. Lanev. They say the last
sentence conveyed the idea that
Mr. Lanev used profanity in his
talk to Mr. C. L. Gulledge. No
such intention was in the mind
of the writer, and we regret very
much that such an impression
should have been made. Mr.
Lanev lias always been one of
the Journal's staunchest supporters,and he is held in high
esteem by the writer of the junk
column, else we would not
write about him so often.

We hear that a great many of
our readers, some of them grayhaired,took a very piominent
part in the dancing under the 49
tent at the county fair last week.
Others were only interested
spectators. We shall not tell on
any of thorn except those who
fail to pay up their subsciptions
at once. The dollar is the price
of silence.

Lest our readers, if any, should
ueeuuie uneasy as to tne wellbeing:of Prof. John Terry, vve
would say that at last accounts
he had almost abandoned thh
shade in his yard for a seat in
his Ford. Flis name has been
tvitccarwir in

oiiiiiK in 1111a iuk uji MHI1C
time, as a result of the unusuallyquiet and well behaved period
in his career.
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